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miracles and hietoriee recorded by author.g
worthy of our faith, or drawn from the ohroniolesofreligious ordors; naratives whiah tegtifv
to us the meroiesand the powor of tho moet
holy Yirgin. They cannot se€ without unoasineessimplo and humble peoplo on their
knoesbeforean altar or an image ofour Lady,
gometimosin the oornerof a atreot,in oriler i;o
pray to God there; and they even acousethem
of idolahry,as if they adoredthe wood or tho
ston€. They sey that, for their part, they a,re
not fond of theseexternel devotions,and that
their minde are not so weak as to give faith to
sucha numberof talos and litile historiesas are
in oirotrlation about our Lady. Or, at other
tines, they reply that tho narratorshavespoken
as profeesionalorators, with oxaggeration; or
they put a bad iuberprohation
upon tbeir words.
these kind offalse dovoteosand of proud and
worlilly peoploare greatly to be feared" Thuy
do an infinite wrong to the clevotion to our
Lady; anil thoy aro but too suocessfirl
in alienating peoplo from it, under the pretoxt ofileshoying its abuses.
l\e soupulouadovoteesaro thosowho ftar
to dighonourtbe Son by honouringtho Mother,
to abasetho one in elovating tho other. Thuy
cannotbearthat we shouldattribute to our Lady
the mostjuet praiseewhiohthe holy Fathorehave
gY€'n hor. It is all thov can do to endurothat
'i'
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there shouldbe rgoropeoplobefore the altar of
the BlessedYirgin than before the BlessodSacrament,as if the onowascontraryto the other,
as if thosowho prayedto our BleseedLady diil.
not pray to JosusChriat by her. They are unwilling that we should speak so often of our
Lady, and addresgourselves
eofrequentlyto hen
theso are the favouri0esontencescongtantlyin
their mouths: (. To what enclaro ,o-"oy .h"plets, so many conftatornities,and Bo manJrexternal ilevotionsto the BlessedYirgrn ? Thore
ie muoh of ignoranooin all this. ft makos e
mnrnmeryof our religion. Speakto ug of those
who are devoutto JesueChdst" (yet they often
na,mollim without uncovoring:I saythis by
'We
way of parenthesis). ..
must haverecourse
to JosusChrist; Ho is our only Mediator. We
mustpreachJesueChrist; this is tho eoliddevotion." Wlat they say is hue in a certain
sonse,but it is voryilangeroue,whon, bytho application they make of it, they hincler ilevotion
to our BlessedL"ily, anil it is, under the pretext ofa greatergood,a subtlesnareofthe evil
one. For neverdo we honourJesueChrigtmore
than when we axe most honouringHis Bleseed
Mother. Indeedwe only honoor Mary that wo
may the moro perfectlyhonourJosus,inasmuch
as wo only go to her asto the way iu which we
are to fnil the end we aro aeeking, whioh is
Josus.

